Affidavit

OF CORPORATE Death Penalty, Proof of Death, Revocation of all CORPORATE ChARTERS and Revocation of all CORPORATE TRUSTS

We are the natural, divine, aboriginal, indigenous people who are the de jure Moorish National Republic Federal Government at North America. We are the Law and we are the heirs to the Earth's largest estate. We are the descendants of the Pharaohs of Kemet and the ancient Moabites and Canaanites. We are in Propria Persona Su Jusri, In Proprio Solo, and in Proprio heredes and we are exercising all of our rights at this time and at all points in time.

The penalty for lying in Commerce is CORPORATE death. We, the Moorish American people are not dead and hereby proclaim that we are alive. Our proclamations of our Moorish American Nationality in our hearts and/or the public record are proof of life. We are not commercial CORPORATIONS and all CORPORATIONS to include those who have acted unlawfully using CORPORATE NOM DEGUIERRES in order to unlawfully claim the living Bodies and property of the Living Beings on our land are hereby sentenced to immediate CORPORATE death. The Bodies of the living Moorish American Nationals currently being held in all institutions are hereby set free. We hereby pronounce and proclaim immediate CORPORATE death to all NOM DEGUIERRE WARDSHIP NAMES issued by all CORPORATIONS. We hereby pronounce death to all CORPORATIONS and we hereby revoke and abolish all CORPORATE charters on our land. All commerce done on our land will be done by lawful companies and not CORPORATIONS. The said companies which shall to do commerce on our land will have as their binding charters, the Treaty of Peace and Friendship 1786 and 1836, the Constitution for the United States 1789-1791 and all documents that are a part of the said Treaty and Constitution. All companies are to begin paying taxes on all commerce directly to the de jure unincorporated Moorish National Republic Federal Government immediately. Further, we hereby pronounce, proclaim and declare that all CORPORATE TRUSTS on our land are hereby abolished forever. All companies and all commerce are now under the National Trust of the people who are the said de jure Moorish National Republic Federal Government.

This lawful Affidavit serves as notification and proof of Death for all NOM DEGUIERRE WARDSHIP NAMES and shall be used as sufficient Proof of Death to support the immediate payment of all credits to the living Moorish American people and immediate payment of all obligations now due and owing to the Moorish American people. Additionally, all “birth certificates” fraudulently issued by the UNITED STATES CORPORATION COMPANY are hereby sufficient proof as such:

31 U.S. Code § 3128 – Proof of death to support payment – A finding of death made by an officer or employee of the United States Government (Major) authorized by law to make the finding is sufficient proof of death to allow credit in the accounts of a Federal reserve bank or accountable official of the Department of the Treasury in a case involving the transfer, exchange, release, redemption, or payment of obligations of the Government, including obligations guaranteed by the Government for which the Secretary of the Treasury acts as Trustee agent. (Pub. L. 97-258, Sept. 13, 1982. 96 Stat. 947.)

All payments, taxes, hereditaments, obligations and inheritances are now due and are to be paid in gold and silver lawful coinage and shall be delivered directly to the said de jure Moorish National Republic Federal Government as pursuant to this lawful affidavit at this time.

Any and all CORPORATIONS have 30 days from February 21, 2019 to properly and lawfully rebut this affidavit on the public record directly to the Moorish American people point for point, and if not, this affidavit will stand as the Supreme Law of the land.

This document is signed by the aboriginal indigenous natural divine living Supreme Judiciary who are the Moorish National Republic Federal Government and the Moorish American Consulate, of the people, by the people and for the people.
This document is an aboriginal indigenous people's document. Nothing in this document or any document created by the aboriginal indigenous people is consent to any jurisdiction other than the jurisdiction of our ancestral inherited estate of Amexam/America/Morocco/Northwest Africa/The Northgate.

Amen, amen dico vobis, quaecumque aligaveritis super terram erunt ligata et Ego in caelo et quaecumque solveritis super terram erunt soluta et in caelo.

Amen, amen dico vobis, quaecumque aligaveritis super terram erunt ligata et Ego in caelo et quaecumque solveritis super terram erunt soluta et in caelo.

Amen, amen dico vobis, quaecumque aligaveritis super terram erunt ligata et Ego in caelo et quaecumque solveritis super terram erunt soluta et in caelo.

Seal and Stamp
Article 16
Signatures of Supreme Judicial Council Members

Supreme Judicial Council Member:
Consular General Amir Taj Tarik Bey

By Special Appearance, in Honor, the Divine Being, Consular General Amir Taj Tarik Bey, Affirms that He is the Natural Person / Divine Being herein named, existing in His own Proper Person; meeting the 'law of evidence' as required and defined in 'Identity'; affirmed by Lawful, Substantive Right; by Birthright; and respectively acknowledged - being lawfully qualified and competent to execute this Document. I therefore place my hand and seal thereto.

Chronos:
Day:_________ Month:_________ Year:_________

I Am: ______________________________
Supreme Judicial Council Member

SEAL AND STAMP

[Seal and Stamp Image]

{1}
Signatures of Supreme Judicial Council Members

Supreme Judicial Council Member:
Consular General Shalamoor Bey

By Special Appearance, in Honor, the Divine Being, Consular General Shalamoor Bey, Affirms that He is the Natural Person / Divine Being herein named, existing in His own Proper Person; meeting the ‘law of evidence’ as required and defined in ‘Identity’; affirmed by Lawful, Substantive Right; by Birthright; and respectively acknowledged - being lawfully qualified and competent to execute this Document. I therefore place my hand and seal thereto.

Chorus:

Day: 18 Month: September Year: 12015H 1439

I Am: Shalamoor Bey
Supreme Judicial Council Member

SEAL AND STAMP

Moorish National Republic Seal Moorish American Consulate Stamp
The Imperial Moorish American Consulate
~Vast Estate Pure Express Trust~
A Private Ecclesiastically Commissioned Divine Natural Agreement

Signatures of Supreme Judicial Council Members

Supreme Judicial Council Member:
Vizir Light Tajiri Bey

By Special Appearance, in Honor, the Divine Being, Vizir Light Tajiri Bey, Affirms that She is the Natural Person/Divine Being herein named, existing in Her own Proper Person; meeting the 'law of evidence' as required and defined in 'Identity'; affirmed by Lawful, Substantive Right; by Birthright; and respectively acknowledged – being lawfully qualified and competent to execute this Document. I therefore place my hand and seal thereto.

Chronos:

Day: __________________ Month: __________________ Year: __________________

I Am: ____________________
Supreme Judicial Council Member

SEAL AND STAMP

Moorish National Republic Seal ______________ Moorish American Consulate Stamp ______________
The Imperial Moorish American Consulate
~Vast Estate Pure Express Trust~
A Private Ecclesiastically Commissioned Divine Natural Agreement

Signatures of Supreme Judicial Council Members

Supreme Judicial Council Member:
Vizir Sharon Tracey Gale Bey

By Special Appearance, in Honor, the Divine Being, Vizir Sharon Tracey Gale Bey, Affirms that She is the Natural Person / Divine Being herein named, existing in Her own Proper Person; meeting the 'law of evidence' as required and defined in 'Identity'; affirmed by Lawful, Substantive Right; by Birthright; and respectively acknowledged - being lawfully qualified and competent to execute this Document. I therefore place my hand and seal thereto.

Chronos:
Day: 14  Month: Ramadan  Year: 1439

I Am: [Signature]
Supreme Judicial Council Member

SEAL AND STAMP

Moorish National Republic Seal  Moorish American Consulate Stamp
Signatures of Supreme Judicial Council Members

Supreme Judicial Council Member: 
Imārah Amor Bey

By Special Appearance, in Honor, the Divine Being, Imārah Amor Bey, Affirms that She is the Natural Person / Divine Being herein named, existing in Her own Proper Person; meeting the 'law of evidence' as required and defined in 'Identity'; affirmed by Lawful, Substantive Right; by Birthright; and respectively acknowledged - being lawfully qualified and competent to execute this Document. I therefore place my hand and seal thereto.

Chronics:

Day: 7  Month: August  Year: 1439H [2018]

I Am: Imārah Amor Bey

Supreme Judicial Council Member

SEAL AND STAMP

Moorish National Republic Seal  Moorish American Consulate Stamp
The Imperial Moorish American Consulate
~Vast Estate Pure Express Trust~
A Private Ecclesiastically Commissioned Divine Natural Agreement

Signatures of Supreme Judicial Council Members

Supreme Judicial Council Member:
Vizir GeoRamur Aqua El

By Special Appearance, in Honor, the Divine Being, Vizir GeoRamur Aqua El, Affirms that He is the Natural Person / Divine Being herein named, existing in His own Proper Person; meeting the 'law of evidence' as required and defined in 'Identity'; affirmed by Lawful, Substantive Right; by Birthright; and respectively acknowledged - being lawfully qualified and competent to execute this Document. I therefore place my hand and seal thereto.

Chrons:
Day: 5  Month: December  Year: 2018

I Am:

Supreme Judicial Council Member


SEAL AND STAMP

Moorish National Republic Seal         Moorish American Consulate Stamp
The Imperial Moorish American Consulate

-Vast Estate Pure Express Trust-

A Private Ecostastically Commissioned Divine Natural Agreement

Signatures of Supreme Judicial Council Members

Supreme Judicial Council Member:
Nassor Moorma Bey

By Special Appearance, in Honor, the Divine Being, Nassor Moorma Bey, Affirms that He is the Natural Person / Divine Being herein named, existing in His own Proper Person, meeting the "law of evidence" as required and defined in "Identity"; affirmed by Lawful Substantive Right by Birthright, and reasonably acknowledged - being lawfully qualified and competent to execute this Document, I therefore place my hand and seal therein.

Chromes:
Day: 6 Month: December Year: 2019 (1438 H)

[Signature]
Supreme Judicial Council Member

SEAL AND STAMP

[Moorish National Republic Seal] [Moorish American Consulate Stamp]
The Imperial Moorish American Consulate

~Yast Estate Pure Express Trust~
A Private Ecclesiastically Commissioned Divine Natural Agreement

Signatures of Supreme Judicial Council Members

Supreme Judicial Council Member:
Nura Ameena Nyirah Haamid Bey

By Special Appearance, in Honor, the Divine Being, Nura Ameena Nyirah Haamid Bey, Affirms that She is the Moral Person / Divine Being herein named, existing in Her own Proper Person, meeting the "law of evidence" as required and defined in "Identity", affirmed by Lawful, Substantive Right; by Birthright, and respectively acknowledged - being lawfully qualified and competent to execute this Document. Therefore place my hand and seal thereto.

Chrono:
Day: 6
Month: December
Year: 2018 (1439H)
I Am: [Signature]
Supreme Judicial Council Member

SEAL AND STAMP

Moorish National Republic Seal
Moorish American Consulate Stamp

UPRISING TALLEN HUMANITY
www.uprisinghumanityconsulate.org - MoorishAmericanConsulate88@gmail.com
Care of 644 East Township Line Road, Box 722, Nant. (Kemerton, Pennsylvania Republic) ZIP: 16907
The Imperial Moorish American Consulate
--Vast Estate Pure Express Trust--
A Private Ecclesiastically Commissioned Divine Natural Agreement

Signatures of Supreme Judicial Council Members

Supreme Judicial Council Member:
Abasi Talib Bey

By Special Appearance, in Honor, the Divine Being, Abasi Talib Bey, Affirms that He is the Natural Person / Divine Being herein named, existing in His Own Proper Person, meeting the 'law of evidence' as required and defined in 'identity': affirmed by Lawful, Substantive Right; by Birthright and respectively acknowledged - being lawfully qualified and competent to execute this Document. I therefore place my hand and seal thereto.

Chronic:
Day: __________ Mon. __________ Year: __________

Abasi Talib Bey
Supreme Judicial Council Member

SEAL AND STAMP

Moorish National Republic Seal
Moorish American Consulate Stamp

UPLIFTING FAILED HUMANITY
www.MoorishAmericanConsulate.org – MoorishAmericanConsulate@gmail.com
Care of 444 East Township Line Road, Box 712, New, [Kearnytown, Pennsylvania Republic] 208 EXEMPT
Signatures of Supreme Judicial Council Members

Supreme Judicial Council Member:
Derrance Hatfield El

By Special Appearance, in Honor, the Divine Being, Derrance Hatfield El, Affirms that He is the Natural Person / Divine Being herein named, existing in His own Proper Person; meeting the "law of evidence" as required and defined in "Identity"; affirmed by Lawful, Substantive Right; by Birthright; and respectively acknowledged - being lawfully qualified and competent to execute this Document. I therefore place my hand and seal thereto.

Chronos:
Day: 3 Month: December Year: 2018

I Am: _____________________________
Supreme Judicial Council Member

SEAL AND STAMP

___________________________
Moorish National Republic Seal

___________________________
Moorish American Consulate Stamp
Signatures of Supreme Judicial Council Members

Supreme Judicial Council Member:
Vizir Tariq Bey

By Special Appearance, in Honor, the Divine Being, Vizir Tariq Bey, Affirms that He is the Natural Person / Divine Being herein named, existing in His own Proper Person; meeting the ‘law of evidence’ as required and defined in ‘Identity’; affirmed by Lawful, Substantive Right; by Birthright; and respectively acknowledged – being lawfully qualified and competent to execute this Document. I therefore place my hand and seal thereto.

Chronos:

Day: ___________ Month: ___________ Year: ___________

I Am: ________________________________
Supreme Judicial Council Member

SEAL AND STAMP

Moorish National Republic Seal
Moorish American Consulate Stamp
Notice

Return to
Derrance Hatfield EL
2236 Holland Avenue
Burlington NC 27217

NORTH CAROLINA - ALAMANCE COUNTY
This is to certify that the foregoing is a true copy of the original on file in this office.
Book 3834 Page 764 and 765 only
This 31 day of December 2019
Hugh Webster
Register of Deeds
By: [Signature]
Assistant Deputy

[Seal]